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Dates to remember

Our Harvest Festival is tomorrow at 2pm, please
come along and join us. Huge thanks for all the
kind donations that we have been given from our

9 November
Years 5 and 6
Segedunum Roman Fort

parents. All donations are going to The Bay Foodbank which is a charity

14 November

close to our hearts as they help our local community. During this event

Reception
Vision Health Checks

we are also being presented with our award for the North Tyneside in
Bloom Competition.

We ONCE AGAIN WON FIRST PRIZE in the

Nurseries, Schools and Colleges category and we are immensely proud

11 December 10am
Nursery, Reception and
Rainbow Room
Christmas Play

of this achievement. Our school grounds are looking wonderful and this
is due to our amazing staff, pupils and parents who help maintain them
throughout the year.

12 December 10am
Nursery, Reception and
Rainbow Room
Christmas Play

We have had a lot of parents wondering if we can

18 December 2pm
Years 1, 2 and 3

extend the deadline for the Christmas Card Orders.

Christmas Play

So we have contacted Cauliflower Cards and they

19 December 10am

have kindly agreed to change the collection date.

Years 1, 2 and 3

The new date for collection is the first day back after half term Tuesday

Christmas Play

6 November. We are hoping this will make it easier for parents to

19 December 2pm

purchase their child’s Christmas cards.

Christmas Play

Years 4, 5 and 6

20 December 10am

Years 5 and 6 are going on a trip to the Segedunum
Roman Fort on Friday 9 November. Segedunum
are hosting a special WW1 performance in memory
of the soldiers involved in the ‘Great War’. A letter
will be coming out on Friday.

Years 4, 5 and 6
Christmas Play
20 December 1pm
Christmas Party
21 December 2pm
Carol Singing

This week we have been selling poppies and other items like pencils, rulers and rubbers on
behalf of The Royal British Legion. Members of year 6 are coming round classes to sell the
items, there is a suggested donation of between 50p to £1. This fits in well with year 6’s
current topic of war to help them understand what the poppy symbolises and why we wear
them. They will continue to sell them when we return back to school in one weeks time.
Don’t forget that Monday 5 November is a teacher training day and school will NOT be open.
School will reopen on Tuesday 6 November and breakfast club will be available from 8:15 till
8:30.
On the first day back after half term you can bring in your entries for the pumpkin carving
competition. There will be a first and second prize for every class and the winners will be
announced on Friday 9 November. We are all looking forward to seeing your designs, have
fun carving.
Please remember to label all your children’s clothing, coats and wellies, so if anything is in lost
property we can get the items back to the correct child. We have had a couple of jumpers go
missing, so if your child has come home by accident with one that may not be theirs just pop it
in the office and we will endeavour to find the owner. Thanks for your help in this matter.

Any children turning 2 between now and Christmas maybe eligible to join our
Rainbow Room. Also any children turning 3 between now and Christmas will be
eligible to join our Nursery. Just pop into the office and we will give you an
application form.
If your child has any allergies please let Catering Services know by calling 0191 643 8355.
Once they have been advised that your child needs a medically prescribed diet they will work
with you to come up with a menu suitable for your child.

Last Friday two of our girls attended a dance competition and came back with some fantastic
achievements. Leah from class 6 was placed 1st in two of her freestyle dances and Lexie from
class 6 was placed 2nd. The girls both had a great time competing and we are so proud of
them. Well done girls!
This weeks special thanks goes to Alex (year 6), Liam (year 2), Daniel (year 3), Liberty
(year 3), Tempest (year 6), Korey (year 2), Kody (year 3), Noah (year 2) and Miss Lockey
for bringing in donations for our harvest festival. Also Gracey-Lee (year 2), Shay (Nursery),
Bailey (year 6) and Thomas (Reception) who all brought in donations of cereals for our
breakfast club.

